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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which component of the Cisco Cyber Threat Defense solution
provides user and flow context analysis?

A. Advanced Malware Protection
B. Cisco Web Security Appliance
C. Cisco Firepower and FireSIGHT
D. Cisco Stealth watch system
Answer: D
Explanation:
The goal of the Cyber Threat Defense solution is to introduce a
design and
architecture that can help facilitate the discovery,
containment, and remediation of
threats once they have penetrated into the network interior.
Cisco Cyber Threat Defense version 2.0 makes use of several
solutions to
accomplish its objectives:
* NetFlow and the Lancope StealthWatch System
- Broad visibility
- User and flow context analysis
- Network behavior and anomaly detection
- Incident response and network forensics
* Cisco FirePOWER and FireSIGHT
- Real-time threat management
- Deeper contextual visibility for threats bypassing the
perimeters
- URL control
* Advanced Malware Protection (AMP)
- Endpoint control with AMP for Endpoints
- Malware control with AMP for networks and content
* Content Security Appliances and Services
- Cisco Web Security Appliance (WSA) and Cloud Web Security
(CWS)
- Dynamic threat control for web traffic
- Outbound URL analysis and data transfer controls
- Detection of suspicious web activity
- Cisco Email Security Appliance (ESA)
- Dynamic threat control for email traffic
- Detection of suspicious email activity
* Cisco Identity Services Engine (ISE)
- User and device identity integration with Lancope
StealthWatch
- Remediation policy actions using pxGrid
Reference:
/ctd/ctd2-0/design_guides/ctd_2-0_cvd_guide_jul15.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company plans to use Office 365 and Microsoft SharePoint
Online.
Another employee provisions the company's Office 365 tenant.
You discover that the employee can create and manage SharePoint
site collections.
You need to prevent the employee from creating or managing site
collections. From which role should you remove the employee?

A. SharePoint Online administrator
B. Global administrator
C. Service administrator
D. Site collection administrator
Answer: B
Explanation:
The question states that "Another employee provisions the
company's Office 365 tenant". The person who provisions an
Office 365 tenant will automatically be assigned to the Global
administrator role. In Office 365, a Global administrator is
also a SharePoint Online administrator.
We could prevent the employee from creating or managing site
collections by removing the employee from the SharePoint Online
administrator role. However, as a Global Administrator, the
employee could add himself/herself back to the SharePoint
Online administrator role.
Therefore, we should remove the employee from the Global
Administrator role.
References:
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Assigning-admin-rolesin-Office-365eac4d046-1afd-4f1a-85fc-8219c79e1504?ui=en-US&amp;rs=en-US&amp;
ad=US

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: A

A
B
C
D

NEW QUESTION: 4
The Brookhaven Company is the parent company of two
subsidiaries: an HMO and an insurance company. The headings on
Brookhaven's financial statements read "Consolidated Financial
Statements of Brookhaven Company." From the following answer
choices, select the response that correctly indicates, under
the entity concept, whether the HMO and the insurance company
are accounted for as separate entities and whether the
subsidiaries' financial results would be included in
Brookhaven's consolidated financial statements.
A. Accounted for as Separate Entities? = yes
Results Included in Brookhaven's Statements? = yes
B. Accounted for as Separate Entities? = no
Results Included in Brookhaven's Statements? = no
C. Accounted for as Separate Entities? = no
Results Included in Brookhaven's Statements? = yes
D. Accounted for as Separate Entities? = yes

Results Included in Brookhaven's Statements? = no
Answer: A
Explanation:
Topic 2, Volume B
Exam @
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